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Duda Sparks Drives(Daily TbbhaAkan

SPORTS Huskers Stun Cyclones, 44--0
Jim Swartz, sports editor

The Huskers took quick adBy Jim Swartz
Nebraskan Sports Editor vantage of Bill Johnson s

kickoff fumble recovery onGoal the Iowa State 26 as Duda
Nebraska opened its Big

Eight schedule at Memorial
Stadium Saturday with a 44-- 0

stunning of the Iowa State Cy

connected with Freeman
White to add the second tally
in 23 seconds and givingclones.Dust them a 30-- 0 lead.

ka's 35. Tatman then rambled
42 yards to the Cyclone 18 and
the Huskers were knocking on
(the touchdown door again.
After a 13 yard run by Solich
Harry Wilson powered his way
in from four out standing up
for the second tally and
putting the Huskers on solid
ground.

Following an exchange of
the football the Huskers had
it on their ow- - four yard line
with less than two minutes to
go. Duda then mixed his
plays and had the ball on the

Playing a first quarter of It was all over but the scor-
ing then as head coach Bob
Devaney cleared the Husker

By Jim Swartz
what appeared to be matched
football the Cyclones watched
the Huskers explode for a 16

point second quarter total en
fineered by Fred Duda who
came off the bench to spark

and then Frank Solich tried to
sweep the end and was
stacked up after a one yard
gain. With third down and
five Churchich overthrew Den-

nis Ilichnafsky in the end zone.
A bad pass from center
spoiled Wachlioltz's field goal
attempt, and the Huskers
scoring threat.

After Wachholtz's punt re-

turn to the Iowa State four it
looked like a repeat perform-
ance as Pete Tatman was
'.topped at scrimmage and
Duda slipped for a three yard
loss. With third down and
seven to goal Richnafsky took
in a Duda pass and bulled his
way into the end zone with
11:14 left in the half, to put
the Huskers on the score
board.

With this showing the Husk-
ers came alive and the Black
Shirts stopped the Cyclones
for a three down series loss
of one yard. Following a

punt return by Wach-
holtz it looked dark for the

the Huskers after a dazzling

failed to materialize as t h e
Huskers limited Tim Van Gal-de- n

to four for 12 with one in-

terception keeping him under
pressure with hard, bruising
charges.

Iowa State's bright spot
came off the toe of Steve
Balkovec who punted nine
times and ended up with a fine
46 yard average.

Nebraska's ground game
was led by Wilson who ac-

counted for 69 yards in nine
carries and by Tatman who

carried six times for 62 yards.
Churchich got over his first

quarter jitters to complete
seven of 13 for 95 yards while
Duda connected on eight for
15 which was good for a 112

yard total.
Richanfsky grabbed six for

66 yards and a touchdown to
lead the recei' ers, followed by
White who came up with three
for 52 yards and a touchdown.

Most serious injury of the
game was halfback Ron Kirk-lan- d

who was knocked out of
the game with a shoulder

Cyclone 34 when he hit Tony
Jeter on the goal line. Jeter

bench the rest of the second
half. Third-strin- g fullback
Charlie "Choo Choo" Winters
scored the other two touch-
downs on scoring drives of 73

and 41 yards. Wachholtz a'lded
the extra points to push his
season mark to 13 of 14 to
finish up the game scoring.

The Huskers put the na-

tion's number one offensive
unit in gear as they piled up
294 yards on the ground and
207 yards in the air. The
Black Shirts, led by Senkbeil
and Coleman, checked the Cy-

clones to a 74 yard game total
and limited hard-runnin- g Les-

lie Webster to a four yard
average.

Iowa State's passing attack

48 yard punt return by Larry
Wachholtz.

Playing before the overflow
Band Day crowd of 54,125 the
Huskers were unable to cash
in on Dick Czap's first quar-
ter fumble recovery on t h e
Iowa State eight yard line.
Czap pounced on the fumble
after Langston Coleman jarred
the pigskin away from a Cy-

clone ball carrier on an end
sweep.

Starting quarterback Bob
Churchich sent Harry Wilson
into the line for two yards

bobbled the ball and it was
taken by Dennis Esselmann
who was dropped in the end
zone by Tatman to add a two
point safety tally to the first-hal- f

scoring.
The second half opened

anyone's ball game and the
Huskers were out to prove it
was thcir's as Duda capped a

scoring drive run-
ning out of seven tacklers as

Huskers after a clipping pen he ducked in from the Cyclone
three yard line.

Nebraskan Sports Editor
With Saturday's 44-- 0 drubbing of Iowa State Coach Bob

Devaney and company showed Husker fans the two things
th experts were talking about before the season started.

First, Nebraska is definitely the nation's number one
team. In Saturday's conference opener the Huskers flashed
the power and balance that they have used to take two con-

secutive Big Eight titles and the reason they've been tabbed
to repeat again. The balance between the running and pass-
ing attack that was displayed against the Cyclones will
probably be the winning formula for the rest of the season.

Although the scoring was lopsided the statistics weren't.
The Huskers grounded out 294 while totaling 207 through the
air to add up to an impressive 501 total yardage. The total
is even more impressive when compared to the Cyclone 74
yard afternoon total.

It'll be interesting to see where the Huskers are ranked
this week and for my money they should be an unquestion-
able Number One.

The second thing that the game showed was the remark-
able depth and the amount of it on the Husker bench. When
Devaney played his second unit, composed largely of sopho-
mores, the second half a spectator couldn't help but feel
optimistic.

Now is a good time to point out just the type of depth
the Husker's have. As they showed Saturday, a lot of the
"subs" are pressing for the top spots.

This is a typical situation where you have a large num-
ber of "unheralded heroes." The player that's waiting his
chance for a break, a "good look," anything to be able to
start and play. Take away the numbers and I'm sure the
fan would have a hard time telling who's who in the Scarlet
lineup.

Of course one game does not make a season and Wis-
consin with Saturday's come-bac- k effort promises to be a
tough-nu- t to crack next week. However, the Scarlet showed
that they have the manpower and the overflow of potential
to fully qualify any vote cast for it as the nation's top team.

Defense Toughens
The fabulous "Black Shirts" should have quelled any-

one's fear of their defensive ability. Their hard-nose- d de-

fensive tactics stopped any hope of a would be Iowa State

alty put the ball on Nebras- -

Buffs Stop Wildcats 36-0-;
Tigers, Cowboys Winners

i Ar 1,34 ' zv yards. The Badger attack
managed only 24 yards on the
ground and 124 in the air
against the Iowa defense.

Arkansas beat TCU 28-- fifth
ranked Louisiana State lost to
Florida 14-- sixth ranked
Kentucky lost to Auburn 23-1-

seventh ranked Michigan was
downed by tenth ranked Geor-
gia 15-- eighth ranked Notre
Dame came back with a 38-- 7

decision over Northwestern;
Michigan State, ninth, stopped
Illinois 22-1- 2 to round out the
top ten.

Colorado and Kansas State
rounded out Big Eight com-
petition Saturday as the Buffa-lo- s

downed the Wildcats in a
36-- 0 romp at Manhattan.

Kansas State was unable to
pose a threat to Colorado as
they were kept in check by
a tough Buffalo defense that
held them to a minus 19 yards
rushing and 56 yards passing.

Colorado's scoring came in
the form of four touchdowns
and the field goal kicking of

Sooncrs Stopped
Navy downed Oklahoma

10-- 0 in a one-side- d victory at
Norman. The Middies held the
Sooner attack to 77 on t h s
ground and 6 in the air while
piling up a 376 yard total.

The Sooners managed to
keep the game from becoming
a route with defensive stands
on their one-fo- line and the
six and line.

Tigers Win
Missouri notched its second

victory with a 17-- 6 decision
over Big 10 foe Minnesota.
Quarterback Gary Lane pro

passing attack and made the Cyclones wish they'd stayed

Frank Rogers, who accounted
nome as tney were only able to net a game total of 74 yards.

Defensive back Bill Johnson gave his hometown fans
(something extra to cheer about as he was all over the field
and his fumble recovery in the second half killed anv of the

for three three-pointe- from
32, 30 and 48 yards out.

The Buff's attack was
sparked by the running of

Cyclone's victory hopes. Johnson's hometown of Stanton had
declared Saturday as "Bill Johnson Day" and over 300
people made the trip.

Leftend Langston Coleman turned in another one of his

sophomore halfback William
Harris who logged 96 yards
in 18 carries before sitting out

Nebraskan

Want Ads
Their Inw-ro- rite apply te all riot--

slfir-- advertising In the DailT Nebraskan:
tandard rate nf Se ner word and mini-mu-

cnarge of 50c per classified Inser-
tion.

Payment for these ads win fall Into
two ratrrorlei: (11 ads runninit less than
one wer-- In succession must he paid for
before Insertion. 2) ads running for mora
than one week will be paid weekly.

"
WANTED

Ironing to do. My home $1.00 an hour.
hems, zippers, alterationa.

Reasonable

Babysitter for senior pharmacy dispens-
ing class. Call Parson Hospodka. Phap.
macy College.

fine game performances again proving to the opposition that
the final quarter.

Wisconsin Wins
Sophomore qua rterback

ms end is just not the place to run for yardage. Coleman
teamed with right-en- d Bill Haug in making the Cyclones
bite the dust for repeated losses of yardage.

vided the Tigers spark as he
scored on runs of 11 and 20

yards with place kicker Bates
accounting for the other
points.

Cowboys Win
Oklahoma State used a

fourth quarter field g o a 1 by

Chuck Burt dropped a
1 omb to left end Louis Jung
with less than four minutes4

SHARE LIVING QUARTERS

Photo by John Dzerk
HUSKER LYNN SENKBEIL . . . wraps up Cyclone ball
carrier. Senkbeil led the defense Saturday with five soloes
and two assists. 1532 North 24th Street. Private housa.

Need one or more student. Private room,
desk, kitchen facilities. evenings.

FOR RENT

left to spark Wisconsin to a
16-1- 3 decision over Iowa.

The Badgers came from be-

hind to upset the favored
Hawkeyes with the bomb, a
49 yard punt return by Tom
Brigham and when Iowa
elected to take an intentional
safety to get the ball out of
their territory.

Burt went into the contest
the nation's number two pass-
er in total completions. He
connected on 10 of 23 at--,
tempts, and had three pirated
by the Hawkeye defense.

Burt was trapped five times
while trying to get rid of the
ball and finished the after-
noon with a minus eight

Charley Durkee enroute to a
17-1- 4 upset win over Tulsa.
Durkee connected for t h r e e
field goals of 38, 48 and 23

yards to give him a Big 8

Conference record mark of 11

and the Cowboys the win.
California in a 17-- 0 match at
Berkeley. The Jayhawks found
the Golden Bears, defense too
much to handle as they were
unable to launch any offen-

sive threats.
Three of the nation's top

ten were beaten, and one was
tied in Saturday's game
action. Texas beat Indiana 27-1- 2,

while Purdue was tied by
SMU 14-1- fourth ranked

ECONOMY EFFICIENCY APARTMENT
one or two upperclassman, near Uni-
versity, only 40 a month, call Glenn
Van Der Schaaff or Mark Gilderhus daya

ext. 2332; or evenings

NEW APARTMENTS for npperclassme
near University. suite,
and suite. Available
now. Built In kitchens,
private utility, laundry faciltes. S55 per
student. Call John Jones

SINGLE ROOMS AVAILABLE FOR
MALE STUDENTS. 306 No. 17th. Con-

tact Rill HaysYES!
th 'fLt KML

I mi? i? :4

NSU CONTEST

FREE reprint "How to pick a new car
for below $2,000 - a factual compari-
son of 18 imported automobiles." FREE
Contest: Win an NSU automobile Write
for FREE reprint and contest blank to:
Excl. U.S. Importer: Transcontinental
Motora, Inc.. 421 East 91 Street. New
York City 10028, Tel.: (212) TRI- -'

'-

-' r Bob's Barber Sbop
LITERARY SOCIETY

1315 P St. Palladian Literary Society Friday :fm
332 Student Union. Everyone welcome.

The Young Man
in the Know
knows "Dacron"
and "Orion".
Counts on slim-c- ut

slacks of 50 Dacron1"
polyester, 50 Orion
acrylic to fight wrinkles,
hold a crease through

CARETAKER NEEDED

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

Is Your Headquarters For:

Paperbacks

Reference Books

Study Aids

Supplies

LOWER LEVEL

NEBRASKA UNION

Couple needed for apartment house care-
takers. Services and aome rent.

FOR SALE
lots of hard wear. In all
the best colors at fine

fj! stores everywhere.
Du Pont's registered

'4 trademark.

The Most Talked About Shop In Town

Razor Cuts Ivy League Flat Top

Appointments Available
Call 435-200- 0

Gutar lessons. Call or aee 1660
Woodsdale Ave.

1A64 Corvette: Excellent shape: both tops,
375 hp engine, barrel carburalora
set-u- syncro; AM-F-

radio, positractlon rear end. Call after
3)

VBetter Thingi (or Better Livinj
. through Che mfitry LOST:

mu. i n . j White Gold Omega Wrist watch. Re-
ward. Call

LIIAlIN FLLY

UNIVERSITY

FLYING

CLUB

Attend University Flying Club meeting. Room

332 Nebr. Union tonight at 7:30 p.m. A film
and talk will be directed toward prospective
pilots.

V Low Rates

Professional certified
flight instructors.

Three planes

Well maintained
equipment.


